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Political matters' have hardly caused
a,ruffle, 10 North Carolina yet, but In
Xnnese. ueorgia and .other Koutnern
States the campaign , tor noml nations
ie tUls office or that te already, under
way. Down in 'Alabama Capt, Rich
niona pearson Hqbsoh, ffl her of ;he
Merrlmac, la again trying conclusions
with Representative Bankhead, The
two candidates are having a joint de-

bate, and it seems that on one occa
sion the Congressman charged Captain
Hobson with not being a registered
voter in Alabama. The latter explain
ed that the reason he had not register-
ed is the fact that when the registra
tion books in Alabama were open he
was engaged in making speeches in
doubtful .States In the Interest of the
national Democratic ticket. To this
statement Mr. Bankhead replied that
Captain Hobson would have done bet-

ter had he stayed at home and regis-
tered, as in West Virginia, for exam-
ple, the Republican Congressman was
elected by a larger majority than be-

fore the captain spoke In that district.
This, as such things go in Joint de-

bates, was doubtless set down as a
telling blow against the captain, and
yet Its practical value is nothing. The
two candidates, however, got info
deeper water, as described by The
Macon, On., Telegraph:

"As an Incident of the Joint debate, it
Is slated Hint Mr. Hiinkhead announced
tiiat person who scratched the Demo
cratlc ticket in the lant election would
have no part In the coining primary. But
The Mobile Heglster, In commenting up -
on this, brings out the remarkable fart
that while there are 2.200 registered and
(,,,,ir,ed voters in the county of Kayette
where the Joint debate was held, there
urn not more than .W who can vote under;
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, 274rich! Gray Radium Silk, the

correct shade of gay?
New Gray

pink floral designs,
price the yard, $1.25. .

32-in- ch Corean Crepe All Pure
Silk, colors Gray, Creani, Light Blue, Nile,s
Pink and White; price the yard, 75c,

New Dress Goods.
56-in- ch Cream Chiffon Panama.

Mr. Hankhead's ruling. When this mat-- 1 orations are worthy of mention. They
ter was brought to dipt, llobson's at ten - were in the shape of arches, extending
Hon lie declared that he would see that ,h1 ntlr length of the Stage and
the voters got what was duo them and ;

wpn? of cedar and imitation
'rosea. They were beautiful and addedt int ho won d have attorneys ready toi VL' iuLmuch to the success of entertain- -

protect them. ment.
makes a swell Eton Suit; price the yard, $1,00.

52-in- ch Cream Extra Heavy Serge.
very popular; price the

52-in- ch Gray Panama, the most
popular dress fabric
price the yard, $1.00,

New 36-in- ch Colored Linens, all

$50,00.

price the yard, $1,00.
Chiffon Luisane with

genuine, printed warp;

yard, $1.25.

on the market to-da- y;

2.00 and 3.00,

Ladies, Misses and Chil
$5.00 each.

rapidly filling up with

from $18 to .3500.
Lamps, red, green,

the popular shades; price the yard, 30c,

Ladies' Belts.
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PUBLISH KRS' ANNOUNCEMENT.

No. 34 South Trvon street. Telephone
numbers: Husiness office. Hell "phone
7; city editor's office, Hell 'phone, Wt;
news editor's office. Hell "phono. 'M.

A subscriber In ordering the address
.of his paper changed, will please in-

dicate the address to which it ih going
Rt the time he asks for the change to
be made.

Advertising rate nre furnished on
application. Advertiser may fe-e- sure,
that through the. column of thin
paper tbev may reach nil Charlotte
and ti portion of the best people in
this State and upper Bntith Carolina.

Thil paper (rives correspondents s
Wide latitude as it think puhllc policy
permits, luit t Is in no cane respoii-Slb- le

for their view. It In much pre-

ferred that correspondent sign their
names to their articled. especially in
cane where, they attack person or
institution;". though thlM is not de-
manded. The editor reserve the right
to give the name of correspondents
when they are demanded for the pur-
pose of personal satisfaction. To re-

ceive consideration n communication
must be accompanied by the true
tiamo of the correspondent.
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A SOUTHERN MN FOR PRESI-
DENT.

As was to have been expected.
Judge Parker's speech in Charlotte
last week lias attracted wide atten-
tion. The Washington correspondent
of The New York Bun, In an Inter-eatin- g'

article, tells of Us effect In
Washington. "Judge Alton H. Par-

ker's claHon call to the .South to
bring; forth a candidate for first hon-
ors In the Democratic national con-

vention In I SOS has stirred up the
leaders of the minority party." suys
the correspondent. "The New York
Jurist has started a line of thought
that may be productive of Interesting
'development within the next few
years. Conservatives 'view with
alarm the onward march of William
Randolph Hearst, whose goal Is the.

i presidential nomination, and there
are signs that those who are antago-
nistic to Hearst's radicalism will soon
get together for the purpose, of

ways and means of taking u
crimp In his boom or freezing the
author of it out of the party." It
Is grattlylng to learn that there is
some disposition on the part of Dem-

ocratic leaders to oppose Hearst and
his political ambitions.

As to Judge Parkers declaration
Jfl favoj-- of a Kmithern man for Presi-
dent, it Is likely that It will meet

more imposition from this section
than elsewhere. Hon. John Sharpe
Williams, leader of the rnlriortv In
the House, for liiKlancc. Is (juulid lis
opposed to such " Course in I HON.

The time for Mich a step. In Inn opin-
ion, has ii ol Hi rh "I. ' Ittil there ar
Southern Deinoi this who do not
agree With Leader Williams." hmvk
The Sun article. itcpresenliit ivn
Hurleson and Clllesplc. of Texan,
Represents! ves I nderwood anil
Richardson, ol Alabama, and Hep- -

"resentaHvc Llowl. of Missouri, .ill of
them prominent Democrats In the
House, look Willi favor upon the pro-
posal Dial a Southern man e in. mi-

ll ted for the pie-i.ei- i( v." The Idea
of Mr. Williams and others uh--

would not advise Hie nomination ,,f
a Southern Democrat In 1U0S is
doubtless based on the fact thai the
party Is very much hi neml of a
victory In h presidential election in, 1

there Is doubt as to whether this In

e likely to be in hlev.-- with a man
from this S' SImii lea, lltii; the U

S With "lie fnou oine oilier part
of the counliv. 'lie si.111 hi.uuN
ready to support ma lii'inm rut IM

rec.'lvcs the nnnilhii) inn therefore m
Special rtienath would he added to
the tak-- t oin tin s.imt.nlut of
VOte-gettln- lf. while Slleli Infill he Hi"
tea we ,t the lundiduH- i.inie from a
Section lliat is ipajld fu or u uiillv
Republican. 'I In if - sort ol
dOUbt, of til" J'l.llio of Judge I "a t

Iter's irojof ii to, p,r th II iii- -

thinly desci m'm tin ih nf lin he ad
vocateo but H win Im opposed and
IJiobabiy iiet itcd iclv on lu-

beground thai it W oil 1.1 a mlst.ike
rm the standi f I'l.icllcal poll- -

tJcg,

Another express shipment Ladiesf
Belts, Embroidered Wash Belts, Beaded, Per
sian effects, the newest novelties out; price
25c, 50c, 75c, $1,00,

Wrist Bags.

"fir V.i... ...... . Afi
LIVE "APFUDAVIT BYV MR- - DUKUJ

'i ', f . i . t A lWife ol American Tobacco Company's
, Preaident la . Allowed . toy urt

, 13,009 Ooungcl Vw tn Her Defenae
' of Suit ' Brought Against - Her for
iivorce --Mr. Duke Admits "ijas
His Ftrtunf tn 910,000,000 and Says
lie Gave Mr. Ihike t 75,000 . in

. Securities, a Jloose and Other
Proncrty-Siiaplcioi- ta First Aroused
by TcJegram Signed "jtohnf:,
New Torfc, March 81. An affidavit

made by James B. Duke, the presi-
dent of the American Tobacco Com-
pany, in support of his suit for di-

vorce from his wife, Lillian M. Duke,
was read by Mr. Puke's counsel to-

day, in a hearing on the case before
Vies Chancellor Pitney, in Jersey
City. Mr. Puke's counsel appeared in
opposition to Mrs. Puke's application
for counsel fees.

Mr. Duke, In, his affidavit, declared
that he did not leave his wife until he
became suspicious of her fidelity. He
denied- that his fortune amounts to
$50,000,000, but admitted It was $10,000,
009. He asserted that he gave Mrs.
Puke a house in West Sixty-eight- h

street, this city, securities worth $175.
000, valuable y and funds to pay
the interest on, a mortgage on her
house. He declared that his suspicions
were aroused by finding a telegram
signed "John," and that he had his
wife watched by detectives. He de
nied the charges made by his wife
regarding Mary Smith, an employe
of Mr. Duke's New Jersey residence,
and declared that his wife Is defending
the suit only in the hope of securing
a good financial settlement.

Vice Chancellor Pitney allowed Mrs
Puke's counsel fees amounting to $3,-00-

OPPOSED TO ROAD BONDS.

Opixinents of GockI Roads in Rock-ingha-

Issue Call for Mass Mee-
tingAdvocates of $300,000 Bond
Issue Not Disturbed To Examine
Mecklenburg Roads.

Special to The Observer.
Reldsvllle, March 21. Home of the

opponents of the good roada move-
ment, having declared some time ago
that the election would defeat the
bond Issue so overwhelmliifrlv that It
would be ended for a lontr time to
come, are now at work getting up a
petition calling a msuss mating of
those who are opposed to the Issue to
meet at Wentworth March 21. The
gentlemen, It appears, have gotten
scared and feel that organization Is
necessary 'to keep the election from
carrying. On the other hand, those
who favor the issue assert that they
are glad their opponents are organis-
ing. As it now standis, no arguments
of any consequence have been offered
against the measure, and now, that
the antla are to organize, they will
doubtless let the opponents have some
cue to satisfactorily answer any argu-
ment that they may inaugurate against
the issue.

The proposition is meeting with
such splendid support that the friends
of th measure might have become
overconfident. Hut now that the

Is organizing they will put in
exmie telling work. With the other
side fight brig, the friends of the bill
will not relent Jn the work thev have
undertaken and the campaign will be
much more Interesting, while they are
contending for what they thmk Is
right. FVom what The Observer's cor-
respondent can the most ardent
fighters to defeat the issue have an
axe to grind. For Instance, It is said
that at one of their meetlngts the other
might the speaker heralded the fact
that the farmers should organize and
fight the measure for various and sun-
dry raexms, and presented a petition
for signatures to vote against any can-
didate favoring good roads, announc-n- g

himself for office. At this meet-
ing It IS stated that a prospective can-
didate for the Legislature was Uio
principal speaker am", he only Insisted
that this- request was for votes against
those aspiring for a seat in the Legis-
lature. It is known that some of the
leading spirits of the opposition are
office-seeker- s, and they doubtless
think that, should the issue prove un- -

popular, more phirdes will be added to
their hats. I nfortunately for them,
the leading workers of both parties
are in facor of the Issue. Every
newspaper In the county, five In num-
ber: every lawyer; every school teach-
er, so far as the correapondent is

every manufacturer, and
about all of the largest taxpayers In
the county are In favor of the $300,000

bond Issue for macadamised roads.
Dr. C. R Me Anally and C. O.

of Madison: II. D. Held and
P. W. Glldewell, of Wentworth; H. P.
Itine, of Leaksvllle, and John T. Oli-

ver, of Reldsvllle, are In Washington
y to arrange for a train to be

to Mecklenburg county at n
early date in order that the farmers
of this county can personally investi-
gate the benefits the farmers there de-

rive from macadam roads.

IN THK SUPERIOR- COURT.

Knit Against Highland lark Manu-
facturing Omiiimuij" Mason Case
Continued A Small Sensation In
Court.
Almost the entire day In the Su-

perior Court yesterday was consumed
with the case of N. H. Cotten v. the
Highland Park Manufacturing Com-
pany, In which the plaintiff asks $500

as damages for Injuries received while
In the employ of the company. Cot-ten- 's

hand whs crushed In the ma-
chinery of a mill and he alleges that
ihe machinery was not properly pro-

tected. The evidence was finished yes-

terday afternoon and the argument
begun. The argument will be- conclud-
ed this morning. Stewart & McRae
represent the plaintiff, while Tlllett &
Guthrie appear for the defendant com-rnin- v,

The case of R. B. and C E. Mason!
vs. Williams A Wright which was tried
Tuesday and in which Judge Bryan
set aside the verdiOt of the jury, which
was to have been' heard again yes-
terday, was continued at the request
of counsel for the plaintiffs, Mr. M. F.
Harding.

In connection with the above case
there was a 111 tie sensation In the
court. Judge Burwell had stated to
the court that he had "never before
seen a Jury of good Mecklenburg poo--,
pie render a verdict, not only against
the weight of the evidence, but against
all the evidence In the esse and the
Instructions of the court. I don't care

.to have that jury sit dn any case that
I professionally appear., in or am. per-
sonally interested ln." '

Mr. T. P. Ross, a. Juror, In a heat,
took exceptions to Judge ": Burwsll's
statement and said: "I want to say
that Judge Burwell has insulted the
entire Jury by the remarks that he
has just made about them, and" '

"That'll do, that'll do. Bit , down,"
ordered Judge Bryan. ' '

Court wilt probably adjourn this af-
ternoon. 1 " t , , ,

Mrs. A. V. T. Whitney, Authoress,
Dead. ; ,

Boston. March 31. The death of Mrs.
A. P. T. Whitney, the authoress, atIt home In Milton, was announced to-
day. Mrs. Whitney's ntnries for young
people and particularly tm girls car-
ried her name alt over America, She
was born in this city in 18t3,

Preparations Being Made for It at
Morelicad Ctty-r-- Permanent Site
Adjutant General ,cT.- - R., Robertsom

returned to the city yesterday morn
Ing from, Raleigh, where, in company
who) quartermaster- - Menerai x , . a.
Macon, of Hendersonvllle; he had been
In, consultation with Governor B B.
Glenn on matters oertamln to the
encampment - of ' the North Carolina
National Guard, which IS to be held at
Morehead City this summer; General
Robertson expressed himself a very
welt pleased with - the results ' of - his
trip. He stated that If the neeessarr
arrangement could be made by the
time of the encampment, - it would be
held as usual In-- July. Otherwise, the
data might have to be delayed a little.
Muoh Interest la being: manifested in
the gathering of the troops. Last tall
It was determined to have a perma-
nent site for the encampment, and
Morehead ' City was chosen. Suitable
grounds have .been secured, a regular
survey will be made and everything
made ready for the regular yearly
encanroment. . 4

MASS MEETING FOR MEX .
. v tf a.,

Members of Fraternal, Military and
Clilc Organisations to Attend
Special Service at First Presby
terian Churcii Sunday.
One of the largest mass meetings

for men eer hold in Charlotte will toe
that at the- - First Presbyterian church
Sunday afternoon, when Rev, OJr,
Martin D, Hardin" will address the
members of the fraternal, military
civic and other organisations in the
city. Am interesting programme of
music has been arranged and the meet-
ing promises to be one of unusual In
iterest. The mesmibers of the orders
and organizations .will meet In their
respective halls at .8:30 o'clock and
march to the church.

On account of the religious services
being held in the city and the mass
meeting to be held Sunday Rathbone
lodge of Pythlana will not hold their
regular meeting The mem-
bers of this lodge will meet with the
other Pythians of the city at the
Pythian Oastle Sunday afternoon and
march with them to the mtrst Free
byterlan church.

I!. BURHANS TKSTIFIES AFTER
POITR TKAkR.

O. B. Burlians. of Carlisle Center. N,
Y.. writes: "About four .years ago
wrote you stating that X had been entire-
ly cured nf n. Bevnre kldnev trouble by
taking less than two bottles of Foley's
Kidney l,ure. it entirety sioppea mi
brick dust sediment, and pain and eym- -
toms ol Kidney disease disappearea.
am glad to say that I have never had a
return or any or those symptoms aur-ln- g

the four years that have elapsed and
I am evidently cured to stay cured, and
heartily recommend Foley's Kidney
Cure to any one suffering from kidney or
bladder trouble.'

PEOPLE'S COLUMN

The Observer will send A. P. T,
Messenger, without charge, to yonr
place of business or residence for
advertisements for . this column,
Phone A. P. T. Messenger Service,

No. 45: or Observer, No. 78. All ad
vertisements inserted In this column
at rate of tencentg per line of six
words. No ad. taken for leas than
20 cents. Cash in advance.

WANTED.

WANTED Eight Christian men and
tour ladles Who have had some ex

perience as canvassers. Address, giving
age, experience and three references. Jt.
U. Box 703, Charlotte. N. C.

WAN TBI) To buy 75 to 100 aercs of
land within .1 mile of the square. "R.

ft.," euro Observer.

WANTKD Bxperlencod male stenog.
raplier. Stale salary expected. Apply

hox Si, city.

WANTKD A matron for Young Wo
men's Christian Association Boarding

House. Appty in person at office, is n.
Church street, between 11 and 12 a m.

y.

WANTKD Bright, energetic boy, 1 to
, tor onice position witn good oppor

tunities. Apply in own handwriting. L.
M., care uoserver. ,

WANTKD To rent piano. Best of care.
May buy. Address "Pjanq," care Ob.

srver. ...i

WANTED Position by graduate in
pharmacy, 24 yea)-- ' experience, capable

of taking charge. Best of references.
Address J- - O. C. care Observer.
WANTKD-Salasm- an to sell Linseed Oil

and Faints as side line. Commission
only. Address box 627, Richmond, Va.

WANTKD AT ONCBBoard and room
In private family by a young man.

State terms and location. "H," caro Ob-
server.

WANTED Clean white rags for wiping
machinery. Apply at Observer.

FOR SALE.

FOR BALM The lease of the store room
now occupied by the Carolina Clothing

Compnny under Central Hotel. Furniture
and fixtures, consisting of safe, clothing
tables, show cases, window fixtures,
desks, chairs, &c. A bargain to quick
purchaser. Carolina Clothing Co.

FOR SALE-Forty-e- ight Whltln
looms. In excellent running order, can

be seen running, reasonable price, prompt
delivery. Address "Q," care Observer.

FOR SALE OR RENT Clarksdn resi-
dence, 10 East 9th. Apply to H. B.

Fowler, care Adams Oram & Provision
Company.

von HALE Flour mill for sale at a
sacrifice Owing to the fact that wheat

cannot be successfully grown In my
county I will sell my roller flour
mill (Wolfe make) at one-thi-rd original
cost. It is as good as new. Has not
been in steady operation more than ten
months. For prices apply to J. B. Ttay-wlc- k,

Cope, S. C.

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT to gentlemen, two elegant
rooms. Apply at 300 N.. Try on street.

MISCEXJANEOVa. ,

A FI NT? 1yr of fresh strawberries Just
arrived at Sarratt A Blakeley's.

MARRIED MAX, $5 years old, with ex.
pertem-- e In" grocery business, wishes po-

sition that will pay fair salary. Could
lend party giving me employment $2,000.
Can furnish best references as to charac-
ter and business ability. Address Position,
care Observer.
REFINED COUPLE and two young

gentlemen desire two rooms and board
In pilvaia family near in. Address W.
II. W P. O. Bo'. " t

MOTORCYCLE wanted. Olve description
end price. . Geo. Brent, Salisbury, N. C.

COTTON llllib superintendent Thor-
oughly practical middle-age- d man with

several years' experience In the Bast and
Jlouth, is open for position in a good
spinning mill. Address Competent,- - Ob-
server Office. "Ji i ;, a ;

:ASSAYING:;!i
ORES or EVERT DESCRIPTION.

$t-- il W, Ith tret . Charlotte. R a

All the Newest Novelties in Fabric

tana, of the female college, gave their
annua) exhibition. The threatening
weather of the day gave way to a
night of brightness and comparative
comfort and. in consequence, a large
crowd greeted the young ladles. Alter
prayer, the president, Miss Uly Alex
ander, of Mecklenburg, welcomed the
audience in a few word of cordiality,
wMch was followed by a piano aolo by
iMfsa Marlon Roddy. "The Seminole
Story" was told by Miea Jessie Wll-lla-

In an interesting manner. A de-- ,
bate followed In which the subject.
Resolved, that Christian missionaries

have displayed greater heroism than
warriors, was discussed, the affirma-
tive being represented .toy Miss La- -
vlnia Kennedy, of pue West, and the
negative by Miss Galloway of Due
Wrt. The Judges, Mlasae Irene Pat
rick. Eva Cllnkscales and Lllv Alex
ander, gave the decrtalon to the nega
tive.

Miss Adelaide Maglll, of Mexico,
made a hit 'by reciting masterfully

Hie, Mustard Plaster." Miss Ona
Choate, of Mecklenburg, read an inter- -
estlng and well-prepar- essay on
"The Beauty of Simplicity." Misses
Johnnie Fayo Belle, Gertrude Rrown- -
lee. Janet Alexander, Jessie Boyce,
Lizzie Hajra.n. fnnxtancA Wn.rdlsjw.
Marlorn Llgtysey and Macye Lathan
concluded the programme with various
diversions In the way of recitation,
songs, readings, society, prophecy,

"l"'' class will and a Quartette.

Tle.TJ
Hnd Rutl UoWnW)n who Iooked ftf,er
t,o comfort of the audience. The decl

Hon. David A. Monroe, editor of The
North American Review, has been in-

vited to make the anniversary address
at comimencement and ha notified the
chairman of the invitation committee,
that he will This InvUatlon
was extended Governor Glenn, of
North Carolina, but pressing business
In his native State prevented his be-
ing presejnt at that time..

Dr. J. J. Darlington, of Washington,
w ho was elected medal orator for the
I'hllomathean Society at their annual
celebrathm during commencement,
cannot be present and his place will
be filled by the alternate. Rev. It. U.
Milter, of Beaver, Pa., an alumnus of
l ho society. He graduated In '98.

The baseball team! will make its
first trip next week, going to Clinton,
Newberry ami Columbia for three
ra mn.

The Juniors Imve decided to give the
presemt senior chies a banquet the 20th
of April. The affair will be held in the
college home and will be an elaborate
spread.

The contest for the medial offered by
Col. T. L. Klrkpatrlck. of Charlotte,
for the best original declalmer in col-
lege will likely take place the first of
next 'month. Several of the various
classmen will participate and a lively
contest Is expected for the handsome
prize.

'Mr. f. il. Wallace, a member of the
executive committee of the South Car-
olina Inter-Collegia- te Contest, went to
Spartanburg recently to meet the com-
mittee and make arrangements for the
coining con teat In April. It was decid-
ed to hold the contest again in Green-- ,
wood the 27lh. The Judges are: Hon.
Ii ke Htiilth, of (leorgla: Rev. L. G.
H rough ton, of Atlanta, and Governor
Hevward. of Houlh Carolina. The fol-
lowing colleges will be represented In
the rotvtewt: Wofford, Clemson, New- -
hcrrv. Furm'an. Clinton, Carolina and
lvrskine. Mr W. A. McAuley, of Meck
lenburg, will reiprcwent Ersklne this
year. Her reiiresentutlve last year,
Mr. It L. Patrick, won the first medal
anil rii me soond In the Southern Inter
Collegiate lest held tit Monleagle In
Au-'iis- t.

I he second term examinations are
now on nd will be held until next
Friday. A holiday will be given Mon-
day for the students to recuperate and
get reailv for the lost term, beginning
March Z',.

KID" STEWART FATALLY SHOT.

Ncuro lio 1m'Hmh! From Mecklou-Imr- g

( huln dang Rinl Who Eluded
Olllit-- r hnlimlay by .limning
'I'lirougli Cur Window, Shot by

Policeman.
Special to The Observer.

Savannah, (la., March 21. Patrol-
man C. T. ("bristle shot W. A. Stew-
art, if "Kid" Stewart, a negro, In
a hand-to-han- d struggle In Htewart's
limine this morning. Stewart was shot
thro.uKh Ihe lungs from behind. He

ill i.blv die t. AM the
nil insi a in es seem to Justify Pnlrol-- m

in Christie. Stewart hud returned
t mi vu nn ih a fir escaping from Dep-
uty Sheriff Wallace Sntuttltiv by Jump-
ing through the window of a train as
d a Charlotte, to which

lace the prisoner was being taken.
He had been arrested In Savannah for
heating his wife, known as "Doll
liahv ' .Stewart. When the woman
gave her testimony about the heating
she had receiv ed from 'Stewart she told
the officers that her husband had es-- I
aped from the penitentiary In North

i .,,,.,,,,,,,, .. .. RPPVi,1B t,.m
for highway robbery. '

Karlv this unornlinK Stewart's wife
sent word to the police ttiat her hus-- 1

band was In the city and siie had
i lea it'd out from hr house. Later
Stewart was eecn to enter the house.
i'litr-nlniH- ii Chrl-stl- and Bloomberg ar-
rived on the ncene. Bloomberg sta-- (
tloned hfiiielf at the rear doer of the
lions and Christie apinroached the
front door and threw 'himself against
the door until it yielded and allowed
iiltn ty ruh In. Stewart immediately
grappled with him aind they fought
for some time for the patrolman's re-- !
volvfr. Th-f- t patrcilinan was finally en- -'

n bled to send one shot Into Stewart
wni o iney siruggien. ii was not until
,bm lntlt tlw prSmmvr K!iVe up. if
was immediately seen that the wound
w a "'l"lou,, "- -

Stewart was serving a term on the
Mecklenburg chain gang for highway
robbery, having held up another ne-
gro and relieved him of his supply
of whiskey. He had been guilty of
mBny "nenses ueture the robbery and
whs Known us a uuu cuaracier in
Charlotte police circles.

A New TVaclM-- i at King's UiimIhcms
College.

Mr. B. W. UamH-tt- , of Ocals, Fla..
awlved In the city several days ago
to accept a posHloii with King's Bust-ne- as

College, Mr, Harnett is a memlr of the fecuMy, having supervis-
ion yt rnwwrctat and tshortband
rowree. 4 v

InsfalMug MaHilnery Ia UndeaMIIui.
Special to The Observer,

TavKbtxn, March 21.-- The Linden
Mill 1s receiving its last installment
ol new machinery end the manage-
ment bo pea ttgve '. L200 additional
spindles running early la Aprtt, .,.

fn" '''Jf"- - "m t ": : j

and Leather Bags for
dren; price from 25c to

Every department is
the Newest and Most . Fashionable

On The Bridge
Ten-pie-ce Toilet Sets, in all the new

shapes and designs, from $3.50 to 8.00.
100-pieceDin- ner Sets in Fine China,

The captain's words Indicate that
thev have that glorious Institution
known as the legalized primary in
Alabama and some Democrats must
talk about employing counsel or lose
their votes. However this ma v he, a
good Idea for Democrats everywhere
would be to abolish the plan of having
Joint canvasses for the nomination to
any office. They nearly always pro-

duce 111" feeling and In doubtful districts
may lead to the defeat of the party's
nominees. The Joint debute between
the candidates of rival parties is nf
doubtful political wisdom and certain-
ly sue h a contest within party ranks Is
worse.

T1IK IjATK joiiann most.
Iii ihn course of an editorial on the

career of Johanri Moat, the- anarchist
who MmI last week. The New York
(Vimmierclal say oil his acts and ut-

terances "squared consistently with
his convictions anwl beliefs, and he was
probaibly at pe-ac- with his conscience
throughout hlfl entire career a Social-

ist, anarchist and constant agitator
against the iwluihihthed order of
things." Most died in Cincinnati amid
"humble, almost, squalid, surround-
ings," and thus ended a. most stormy
life. The Commercial says of him:

"His hand and voice we.re raised
itfpilriMt all organized government for
more than, forty of the sixty years of his
life, and for nearly a. third of a century
ho was an ardent, militant anarchist of

r most radical tvpe. Ids free, unbridled
and persistent advocacy of force as an
Instrument of reform and of ussas-sliaitioi- i,

even by honib and poison.
liitiiliiiK him In prison nearly one
bundled t lines anil making him a fa-

milial liKure In the penal Institutions of
Austria, il'rmauy. lOngland and the
l ulled (States. Inc arceration mi'iiml only
to leed ihc flames of his passion, anil he
regularly emerged from prison only to
take ui Ids life work again with rein-we-

nl.loi and vigor. lsplle the find that 111

1'ini at the time of President Mi lvinley's
HHNHSHlnnlinn a nil Most s Imprisonment
for itirenili.i rv pulill.-he- d it t e ra n cesi t here
was gtave popidat a ppri over the
spread ol anarchism in thlM country,
Most s propaganda here was distinctly n
failure

If Mont hclicv ed w hat he taught. If
he was eniliely mi isi lint Ions, be was
entitled t wotne me 'sure of credit for
the devotion lie displayed toward his
lili lis. although this Is really one of
! In' i liarai let Istlcs of anarchism. lis

will oflcnt Imi'K s.i II t hel
lues il (Tolls al advancliMf the cause

u; wm!i st'i h tni'ii as Most is a

dell, at e miller In this country, for if
oned for tnci ndl.irv uttcranci s,
vdl work Ihe martyr ilea and

mpa t hv and followers as a

il is arei-nlil- to know that
M, l, i eei d 111 mvuit'lng few fnllnvy-Aitier- li

i, despite bis industrious
.unpawn and many prison terms.

Our im ws olumns lell of tin- death
or Hon. Oliver II. IXickerv In Haltl-inor- e

l.nst evenliiK. '1 Ills event reiiiovH
w h, il has long In i ii a i onspli nous fig-

ure 111 tin- - Wale, 1'cw of our citizens
have Ix-e- betii known t

'

our borders. Col 1 lo. kery bail a ge-

nius for politics and was one of the
mosi forcible and effeiiive political
ssk'tn wo have over hud a marl of
ability who knew how to iirrest and
hold the attention of audiences lpr.
.onallv he was of most kindly natural
and hi his home was the soul of bos-- 1

pliably. Of the uge Find chins of pub-- j

lie men to which be belonged he was
Hluii'St the lust.

Oti hundred u ml forty rnlllloim Is a
large amount of money and yet that
sum was voted by the Senate in lews
than twenty minutes Tuesday. There
w no way of gift ting around It and
It was Just ua well that It be quickly
disposed of. The pension bill Is one of
the burderm this government
has to bear, and there is no relief In
sight.

Tammany Hull has laid out a plan
by which It will flgrft Hearst la Ms
race for Governor of Near Tork. pe
pile rumors to the comrary. tW

tto to not surprising. Kvo ib Tiger
eould . ot expected to swallow
Hearst.' " ' w '4

new designs and shapes,
Fancy Parlor

pink and decorated, special, from 65c to $20.
Heavy or Thin Turn- - ,Plain Glass

biers, special from 25c
V Plain, Blown

set to $1; all shapes. .

Glass Finger Bowls,

Water Pitchers, thin
special, $1.00 set of six.

ft.
Half-Gall- on

orheavy, special, at 50c and 65ce

Plain White China Porcelain Cups
,

;

iL
" jttfJte tnut be a vi-i- w I, k I iii.iii who1

kj ifloes not -- p i'.'ik e KMtiih mo n in
'''-- the increasing loiirt inanlfi sied lu
'. ft r the spihs of iHlgiouM meetings In,'' progress In ".his tliy - . Churdi aiul-- i

llg1o He at th.- - ei leise ,,r out.
Social fubtic and be do s iiol

'.'. rejOlCe at cti of their
, . , growth is not a fi,nd of s-- It'

and Saucers from 40c to $?.5Q per set. t
;:

Decorated Cups - and Saucers, spe--. ; i
dal, atO '

cents set:; rV:;
-- V :

WIiite: Pk's;;of 5(ksetine.Pprcelar M
Eight-inaxC6ver- ed Dishes, plain?

white, special, at 38c and 50c each. :;
Set,

lt Is to be trusted that tin hlghm ,x-- (
' ' pectatlons of the Christian rnlnlstem
Jt ' nd Others who have priirrutd

and hope Tor their- - huci hh
iH ba fully realized They ikihk t

' - y men the way that is best for th m
; 'tyf time as well as eternity

V The Hflfi of lte holding up of the
' '

. watchmen of a bank u Muscnw bv
I , masked men, vthn secured M the cash

. thereUV $i32, &00 son rid s like s, tale
v . ' from what um4 to be our own wild t)j

rwooly West, save that no such sum
, of money was ever involved la the

English Earthenware Teapots pret
ty iesigns, special,fat 50c and 65c, f ,

"

; v; WWte iGilt'iPowkand 'fttch--

ers; s$m&S&$u Cv.t; h
,Pkin White Slop

mmm
imriimriiSnir - T

The conflrroatloo by h '

Senate
Tuesday of b neaofnatJon of District
Attorney Holton la (h worst blow yet
adn!hltf?d o the Blaokburn or oo

faction ia the RvubUta
S rty, for a determined effort hsv$ !
j arently. twa made to defeat lilto. .


